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A complete menu of Venezia from Rushcliffe covering all 13 dishes and drinks can be found here on the menu.
For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What User

likes about Venezia:
This really is the best place if you want great service, Awesome food and great value. This is now our go to place
following a large family meal. Noting is too much trouble for the staff ... Well done read more. When the weather

conditions is pleasant you can also eat outside, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with
wheelchairs or physical limitations. WLAN is available free of charge. What User doesn't like about Venezia:

Starters were nice, shame about mains. Too many staff, being fancy but not really bothered. Could get similar
starters most other places but tasted ok. Ravioli, got four pieces swimming in a pink sauce with no taste, pasta
very over salted and risotto ok. Won't be returning, glad to get home read more. In Venezia, a place that serves

Italian menus in Rushcliffe, you can expect typical Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta,
Moreover, there are easy to digest Mediterranean menus on the menu. There are also exquisite meals available,
typical for Europe, Furthermore, the visitors of the restaurant enjoy the large selection of the various coffee and

tea specialities that the restaurant has available.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

Past�
RAVIOLI

Süß� Dessert�
TIRAMISU

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
RISOTTO

Desser�
PANNA COTTA

India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

Cereal�
STARTING

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

ACEITUNAS

POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

STEAK

SALAD
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